
COMMUNITY SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 3b 
1.Acme has online shopping - sign up through this link: https://shop.acmemarkets.com/ *****Acme is 
harder to place orders with because one person is filling orders and "spots" for pkup are limited.***** 
This is a service that allows you to shop online and pay via credit card, then you arrive at your 
appointed time and someone brings your groceries to your car for you. 
2. Shoprite in Stroudsburg, PA also offers this service: 
https://shop.shoprite.com/store/E538123801/digitalspotlight **** Shoprite is ramping up their online 
pkup service and spots are opening up for pkup - so utilize this service! Plan in advance by a week and 
then fill any immediate needs with Dales, Race Farms & Mohican Farms. All are FANTASTIC sources of 
fresh veggies, fruit, milk, eggs, and Mohican farms has fresh seafood as well! Race Farms has organic 
meats, fresh wild caught seafood - flash frozen and frozen pastas...all the above are excellent! 
3. Dales Market will offer shopping over the phone at 
908-362-7395 & 908-930-2202. When you call in your order they will charge it to your credit card and if 
you are unable to go into the store an employee will bring it out to your vehicle for you. 
https://www.dalesmarket.com/ 
4. Race Farms will take orders over the phone and gather your groceries for you, bag them and bring 
them out to your car if necessary. https://www.racefarmllc.com/ 908-362-8520. 
5.Mohican Farms 908-852- 1500 https://www.mohicanfarmllc.com/ credit card orders for phone 
orders which will be bagged and prepared for pick up - limited local delivery available. If you stop by 
and "self shop" checks will be accepted. https://www.facebook.com/MohicanFarmllc/ - this Facebook 
site updates frequently daily to show current supplies. 
6. PET & HARDWARE Supplies - Blairstown Agway will accept orders over the phone(908 362 6117) 
and will deliver to seniors free of charge. For phone orders we accept credit cards only. HARDWARE: 
Blairstown Ace Phone in(908 362 6177) pay by credit card and we will bring it to your car. 
7. Restaurants offering takeout and/or delivery - keep in mind all Restaurant close by 8pm: 
a. Buck Hill Brewery - 908) 854-5300 - Food prepared, prepaid by credit card and delivered to your car. 
https://buckhillbrewery.com/ - Excellent food! 
b. Blairstown Inn - 908 362-8121 - Food prepared, prepaid by credit card and if necessary delivered to 
your car. https://www.facebook.com/blairstowninn Excellent food. 
c. Blairstown Diner 908-362-6070 Takeout & delivery 
https://www.blairstowndiner.com/ 
d. Donna's Runway Cafe - (908) 362-1600 will be open for take out food!! Great home style food as you 
all know! 
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Cafe/Donnas-Runway-Cafe-1496617950597201/ 
e. Romans Pizza - Take out and delivery 908-362-5880 
https://www.romanpizzanj.com/ 
f. Pizza Express - Take out and delivery 908-362-6099 
https://www.pizzaexpressofblairstown.com/ 
g. Hoho's - (CLOSED) Take out 908-362-5881 They do not have a website posted but here is a "online 
version of their website" https://zmenu.com/ho-ho-kitchen-ii-blairstown-online-menu/ 
h. Gourmet Gallery - (908) 362-0051 - Take out and limited delivery 
....https://www.facebook.com/Gourmet-Gallery-385960756354/menu/ 
i. Dominics Pizza - Following the guidelines of local authorities, we will continue to stay open for 
TAKEOUT ONLY until 8 pm. We will be offering delivery service during this time UNTIL 7 PM, but you 
MUST be within 4-5 MILES of our location, and orders must have a $20 MINIMUM. WE WILL NOT 
DELIVER ON FRIDAYS!908-362-6460 / 908-362-6506 
j. Franks Pizzeria - 908-362-1588 Will be open for take-out and now starting delivery service with a 
$15.00 minimum order. https://www.franksofblairstown.com/ 
k. The Log Cabin Inn - 908-496-4291 
During this time of social distancing it is so important that we stick together as a community. In an effort 
to help our community, The Log Cabin will be open 7 days a week starting Wednesday. 
We will open at 4:00 pm on weekdays. 
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We will open at NOON on Saturday/Sunday. 
We are offering pickup, curbside pickup; local delivery options. 
We have our full menu available. 
We will be selling Beer and Wine as well. 
-With advance notice we are offering family size trays, let us know how to help you and we will do our 
best to accommodate. 
l. NORTH WARREN PHARMACY - is open and will be delivering prescriptions and health related items, 
no delivery fee. 908-362-5156. Thank you Frank! 
 


